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أتمنى أن تكون سببا في . أقدم لكم أعزائي طلاب الصف الأول الثانوي مجموعة امتحانات على الفصل الدراسي الأول

  .وقد راعیت في نوعیة الأسئلة أن تحاكي ما یمكن أن یجده الطالب في الورقة الامتحانیة. تفوقكم

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Test (1) 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d. 

1-Every one of Mr. Yusif’s students ………. much cleverness. 

a) show                             b) have shown                   c) shows                           d) shown 

2-…………….regret doing a favour to whoever that person may be. 

a) No                                 b) Not                                  c) Doesn’t                        d) Never 

3-They count on local ………… for their charity project. 

a) suppose                       b) support                           c) suppress                      d) suspect 

4-I visited him at 10 am last Friday, but he ……………. . 

a) was gardening           b) gardened                        c) has gardened              d) has been gardening 

5-He ………… the report. You can wait until he finishes. 

a) is typing                      b) has typed                       c) was typing                   d) types 

6-Secure your facebook account not to be ………. . 

a) shacked                       b) hacked                           c) stacked                         d) hijacked 

7- He managed to …………. everyone’s internist until the end of his speech. 

a) sustain                        b) mention                         c) remain                          d) flow 

8-She was …………. maintain her calmness. 
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a) could                           b) capable of                     c) able to                          d) managed to 

9- Some animals live in very………...parts of the world and people never see them.       

a)  insulated                   b) insulted                          c) isolated                       d) clear 

10-He was asked …………… early to catch the train. 

a) leave                           b) leaving                           c) left                                 d) to leave 

11-Don’t let yourself be …………… into making a hasty decision. 

a) stressed                      b) persuaded                    c) pressured                    d) convinced 

12-………… we make a picnic in the downtown? 

a) Will                              b) Shall                              c) May                               d) Should 

13-We must …………. our dependence on oil and look for other sources of energy. 

a)  raise                           b) increase                        c) reduce                          d) arouse 

14-Children should ……….. obedience to their parents. 

a) owe                             b) own                               c) bow                               d) disown 

15- He is clever at ………… puzzles quickly. 

a) making                        b) doing                             c) performing                  d) kicking 

16-Once, we ………….. a field in a good area. 

a) have had                    b) have                               c) were having                d) had 

17-Fill in the gaps with suitable words 

     Some friends come into our lives …..(1)….. just a short time. Others come and stay 
forever. Think about your closest friends. How long have you ….2)… each other? 
Some people say that their spouse or family member is their best friend. …(3)… say 
they have known their closest friends for many years. And some great friends haven't 
known each other all that long, but knew right away that there was a ….(4)….., or 
bond, between them.. 

Read the passage , then answer the questions :                                       ons: 

    Thomas Edison lit up the world with his invention of the electric light. Without him, the world 

might still be a dark place. He invented over 1200 other things. Edison attended school for about 

two months. His mother taught him a few things, but he was mostly self-educated. His natural 
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curiosity led him to start experimenting at a young age with electrical and mechanical things at 

home. When he was 12 years old, he got his first job. He became a newsboy on a train. He set up 

a laboratory in a baggage car of the train so that he could continue his experiments in his spare 

time. He was fired when he accidentally set fire to the floor of the baggage car, but he continued 

to conduct his experiments. Thomas Edison was totally deaf in one ear and hard of hearing in the 

other, but thought of his deafness as a blessing in many ways. He called himself a "two-shift 

man" because he worked 16 out of 24 hours. Thomas Edison died and left numerous inventions 

that improved the quality of life all over the world. 

A) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

18) Edison considered his deafness .......... . 

a. a disadvantage           b. a blessing                c. a necessity           d. an obstacle 

19) Thomas Edison attended school for .......... . 

a. two weeks                b. two years             c. sixty days              d. sixteen days 

20) What is Edison's most important invention mentioned? 

a. electric car                b. TV              c. watch                d. electric light 

21) Edison lost his first job because he ……. . 

a. was lazy                                   b. set fire to the floor of the baggage car 

c. was mad                                   d. set fire in his invention 

B) Answer he following questions: 

22) What effect did natural curiosity have on Edison? 

23) Why did Edison call himself a "two-shift man"? 

24) What do you think of Edison? Give reasons for your opinion. 

 

25)Translate into Arabic: 

Peaceful ways are of great importance in solving problems between countries as wars have no winner. 

26- Translate into Arabic :  

 .بل اغلق الحوار طالما لا یستمع لك حتى تكسب وقتك، لا تجادل كثیرا لإثبات أنك على صواب 

27-Write an essay of about 150 words on the following topic: 

Health benefits of exercising 
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Test (2) 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d. 

1-Someone  …………. our servers, so we couldn’t log on the internet. 

a) lacked                            b) mocked                        c) picked                         d) hacked 

2- Enjoy your holiday. Have………..good time.  

a) a                                      b) an                                  c) the                              d) no article 

3-I think such changes may have an …………… on their way of thinking. 

a) influential                      b) effect                            c) interest                      d) effective 

4-We need to exploit existing ………. more fully. 

a) technologies                 b) technical                      c) technological             d) teched 

5-He …………….. to the committee that they delay the decision. 

a) refused                          b) commented                c) suggested                   d) collected 

6-Wait for him till he ………….. you a decisive opinion. 

a) will give                         b) had given                     c) gave                            d) gives 

7-Her deepest …………. is with her father. 

a) capture                         b) collection                      c) connection                d) connectivity 

8-We …………….. a new house when we’ve saved enough money. 

a) will buy                         b) are buying                     c) are going to buy       d) will be buying 

9-He won the weightlifting …………. In the Olympics. 

a) address                         b) reward                           c) present                      d) title 

10-We wish our friend …………. With us today to enjoy this trip. 

a) has been                      b) were                                c) can be                        d) had been 

11-They are proud people who don’t accept……….. .. . 
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a) charities                      b) chapter                           c) shapes                         d) charity 

12-That artist left a great ………… of art. 

a) job                                b) profession                     c) work                             d) career 

13-That threat represents a …………. to your computer. 

a) benefit                         b) antivirus                         c) malware                      d) software 

14-It’s against the law ………….. weapons in public. 

a) carry                             b) to carry                          c) to carrying                   d) carries 

15-Justaf wii have to have a heart-lung …………….. . 

a) transaction                 b) transition                       c) transmit                       d) transplant 

16-During his stay in Paris, he …………. Have talks with the French. 

a) used to                        b) usually                            c) never                            d) ago 

17-Fill in the gaps with suitable words 

    My mother was telling me about how she and …..(1)….. family got their first 

television when she was a teenager. Of course it was black and white. She said she 

only …..(2)….. it at night. She doesn't remember ever watching it in the morning or 

afternoon. When I was young we had only about 3 or 4 different ….(3)…. . My brothers 

and sisters and I would sometimes …..(4)…… about which channel to watch. But we 

usually enjoyed the same shows. 

 

Read the passage , then answer the questions : 

      Dolphins are regarded as the friendliest creatures in the sea and stories of them 
helping drowning sailors have been common since Roman times. The more we learn 
about dolphins, the more we realize that their society is more complex than people 
previously imagined. They look after other dolphins when they are ill, care for pregnant 
mothers and protect the weakest in the community, as we do. Some scientists have 
suggested that dolphins have a language but it is much more probable that they 
communicate with each other without needing words. Could any of these mammals be 
more intelligent than man? Certainly the most common argument in favor of man's 
superiority over them that we can kill them more easily than they can kill us is the least 
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satisfactory. On the contrary, the more we discover about these remarkable creatures, 
the less we appear superior when we destroy them. 

A) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

18-Dolphins have been ………….. sailors. 

a) drowning                   b) saving                     c) sinking                     d) tricking 

19-Dolphins live in ………… and have cooperative societies. 

a) isolation                    b) loneliness                c) families                    d) individuals 

20-Some experts think that dolphins have a  ………… . 

a) feather                      b) skin                          c) hand                        d) language 

21-Cetainly, man  is ………. to the dolphin. 

a) minor                        b) inferior                     c) superior                   d) junior 

B) Answer he following questions: 

22-How do you think dolphins are like humans? 

23-What reason for man’s superiority to dolphins does the writer mention? 

24-In what way can we be wrong about our superiority to dolphins? 

25)Translate into Arabic: 

It’s a good idea for man not to depend totally on others to do things in life, but man must learn how to act 

themselves at certain times. 

26- Translate into Arabic :  

  .الریاضة وسیلة فعالة للتواصل بین الشعوب من مختلف الثقافات لو اتبعت قواعد اللعب النظیف

27-Write an essay of about 150 words on the following topic: 

How to benefit from our spare time 

 


